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Experimental Conditions
Ristomycin A 1.  The enolate form of rystomycin A 1 was generated by dissolving 2 mg of ristomycin A 1 in 1 mL of 10% pyridine in DMSO.  The solution was heated for 8 hours at 37 ºC.  1 µL of this reaction mixture was diluted in 2 mL of water and 2 µL of this solution (1 picomol) was injected.  In a second experiment, NaI was added to form Na-salts of 1. 
For the ristomycin A LC-MS experiments, the gradient was hold for 2 min at 100% A, then ramped to 99% B in 16 min. The eluent was directed to the mass spectrometer in either ESI or CD-ECI conditions. 
Phosphopeptide DLDVPIPGRFDRRVpSVAAE 2.  The phosphopeptide 2 (1 picomol) was loop injected into a 50:50 stream of water:acetonitrile with 0.2 formic acid at a flow of 200 µL/min.
Phosphopeptide 3 spiked in enolase tryptic digest.  The tryptic digest of enolase has synthetic tryptic enolase phosphopeptides added at the ratio of 1:50.  We injected 1 picomol of digest, which corresponds to 20 femtomol of the phosphopeptides.
For the enolase/spiked phosphopeptide LC-MS experiments, the gradient was started immediately with 95% A and was decreased over 25 min to 40%.  The eluent was directed to the mass spectrometer in either ESI or CD-ECI conditions. 
Adenosine amine congener 4.  Experiments with Cu(II): 1 mg of adenosine amine congener 4 was placed in 2 mL of 100% water, but it was completely insoluble and no ESI or CD-ECI data were observed when 2 µL of the supernatant was loop injected. 1 µL of a saturated solution of Cu(II)Cl2 was added to the above aqueous mixture and the congener dissolved immediately.  1µL of this solution was further diluted in 2 mL of water and 2 uL (1 picomol) of this solution was loop injected where both ESI and CD-ECI data were obtained.  Experiments without Cu(II): To obtain ESI and CD-ECI on the untreated congener, 1 mg of 4 was dissolved in 50:50 water:acetonitrile and sonicated for 30 minutes until dissolved.  1µL of this solution was diluted into 2 mL of 50:50 water:acetonitrile and 2µL (1 picomol) was loop injected and both ESI and CD-ECI data were obtained.
UPPPPPPPPPPPPPPR (UP14R) 5, 4FUP14R 6 and P14R 7.  UP14R was synthesized using a peptide synthesizer and purity was 95%. Purity of 6 was 95%. The coupling of BOC-L-alpha-Phenylglycine to the N-terminus of P14R was performed using PyBop as a coupling reagent followed by hydrolysis of the BOC group. To prepare the Cu derivative of UP14R 5, 4FUP14R 6 and P14R 7, 1 µL of a saturated aqueous solution of Cu(II)Cl2 was added to a 100 picomol/µL solution of 5, 6 and 7, respectively, in water.  This solution was heated at 37 ºC for 30 min.  To 1µL of this solution was added 199 µL of water.  For the LCT analysis, 2 µL (1 picomol) was loop injected.  For the QToF analysis, 10 µL was loop injected.









Fig. S1. Adenosine congener structure with observed fragments





Fig. S2. Keto-enol-tautomer equilibria depend on the ligand in 4 position.





Supplemental Table S1:  Theoretical fragments of DLDVPIPGRFRRVpSVAAE 2. Matched ions are highlighted in bold

b+	b2+	b3+	b4+		D		y+	y2+	y3+	y4+
229.1183	114.5592	76.37277	57.27958	2	L	18	2077.059	1038.53	692.353	519.2648
344.1452	172.0726	114.7151	86.0363	3	D	17	1963.975	981.9875	654.6583	490.9938
443.2136	221.6068	147.7379	110.8034	4	V	16	1848.948	924.474	616.316	462.237
540.2664	270.1332	180.0888	135.0666	5	P	15	1749.88	874.9398	583.2932	437.4699
653.3505	326.6753	217.7835	163.3376	6	I	14	1652.827	826.4134	550.9423	413.2067
750.4032	375.2016	250.1344	187.6008	7	P	13	1539.743	769.8714	513.2476	384.9357
807.4247	403.7124	269.1416	201.8562	8	G	12	1442.69	721.345	480.8967	360.6725
963.5258	481.7629	321.1753	240.8815	9	R	11	1385.669	692.8343	461.8895	346.4171
1110.594	555.2971	370.1981	277.6486	10	F	10	1229.567	614.7837	409.8558	307.3919
1225.621	612.8106	408.5404	306.4053	11	D	9	1082.499	541.2495	360.833	270.6248
1381.722	690.8612	460.5741	345.4306	12	R	8	967.4721	483.7361	322.4907	241.868
1537.823	768.9117	512.6078	384.4559	13	R	7	811.371	405.6855	270.457	202.8428
1636.892	818.4459	545.6306	409.223	14	V	6	655.2698	327.6349	218.4233	163.8175
1803.89	901.9451	601.2967	450.9726	15	pS	5	556.2014	278.1007	185.4005	139.0504
1902.959	951.4793	634.3195	475.7397	16	V	4	389.2031	194.6016	129.7344	97.30078
1973.996	986.9979	657.9986	493.4989	17	A	3	290.1347	145.0674	96.71157	72.53368
2045.033	1022.516	681.6776	511.2582	18	A	2	219.0975	109.5488	73.0325	54.77438
---				19	E	1	148.0604			



